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Mr. Chase
Writes Letter to the Henry
N. Täte Post of American

Legion.
Hon. Kolami K phase, ropre-

soutntive for \Visu mot Dicken
hmi» counties, wl»o is how in
Kichmoiid attending the present
session uf tin: legislature, lins
written tin1 following letter to
Um« Henry N*. Titte Post of the
American Legion:
(Jeritlcmnn: I have from

ydiir Secrottiry, a copy of the
resolution passed by your post,
on the '.oh day of February,l!>20j favoring the lolls intro
dtteed in llie (jiihoriil Assemblyof Virginia, to provide for the
establishment nf ;i system ol
public libraries throughout tlie
state as a permanent memorial
to the sens nf Virginia, who
gave heir lives in the service
of the I'm ted S ates during the
World's war. I um heartilysupporting these b i I i s and
shall continue Id do all I enn
for t hem

1 desire in add, 1 prepared
and am one et' die joint patrons
uf a rCBiilutioii ntfered in Hie
House of Delegates of Virgiuhl,
amending siiciinn '_'(», .1 ami 22
of Hie state COIl.ititutiou, so as
to allow all soldiers, sailors and
marines, of the World w ar. t

register auil vote without ihe
prepayment nf poll lux, ami in
allow i It .¦in tii register whetliei
ihev enn rend and writenr iibii;iami to allow these soldiers, -an
ms und Illslines in call I lie
judge of the elect ion, of fits
choice, in assist hnn in the pre¬
paration nt Ins ballot. M>
mono us in this heilig, that any
liny iir ydllilg min. that Was
gootl enough tn lighi for his
country, and to risk his life for
that country, is good enough to
register iiml vole, whether he
can read and write or not, or
whether he lias paid bis pull tax
or nut. Write me u hat your
post thinks of my resolution to
amend our shite constitution tls
above indicated.

I desire to further add. I have
prepared, ami introduced in the
House of Delegates, a hi'.l,
which is Hiiuso Hill Nu. -. a

copy of which I enclose you
herewith. The title to this lull
being
"To authorize and empower

the board of supervisors of the
county of Dickens,hi, Virginia,
to la> a npefial county levy to
raise money for the purpose of
providing I'm tin- construction
nl a county memorial, indus¬
trial '.uid high school building,
to ne built in the town of Clint-
wood in Dickenson eouhtyj Vir¬
ginia, and providing for the s,-.

curing land upon which to erect
and equip Said building, ami tn
authorize ami empower the said
board of said county to lay a
special district, levy in the
i'lintv. noil magisterial district
in said county to raise money
lor tin- purpose of supplement¬
ing sohl special county levy,
and also to puthori/.e ami em¬
power the tovvii council of the
said town of Clint vi on.I to lay a

special town levy in the said
town in raise money for tile
purpose oi also supplementing-aid special count) levy. The
said school building tola known
us the "Dickenson County Me.
ihoriul, Industrial ami HighSchool Building," and the said
school Uuihlillg .shall stand a a

monument anil memorial to the
soldiers, sailors and mnrim
from said county nf Dickenson
in the lain world's war. who
lost their lives in this war."
Write nie whit your postthinks ol something of this kind

as a monument ami memorial
to the sailors,soldiers and ma¬
rines from Wise county ii the
late world's war, who lost their
lives in that war.

Let me hear from your post
at any time, that I may be of
auy serviee In you, as it will be
a pleasure for me to do any
l hing 1 can far you.

With all good wishes, 1 am
Your friend,

(Signed) Kol,and K. Oiiask

BILL
Me it enacted by the General

Assembly of Virginia, That the
board of supervisors of the
county of Dickenson, Virginia,
be, and it is hereby authorized
and empowered in its discretion

!o lay a special county levy in
tint said county bl Dickonsnn
fur the years nineteen hundred
und twenty und nineteen hun¬
dred and twenty ono, or either
of said years; not exceeding in
one yeur lifty cents on the one
hundred dollars' worth of tax.
able property in said county,tin- funds received froth said
special levy to Uo used by the
said hoard of supervisors of said
county for the construction of o
county memorial, industrial
anil high school building, the
said building to ho built in the
town of t'lintwood in said conn
ty, anil the said hoard of super
visors of said county is author¬
ized and empowered to secure
land in siiid town upon which
lucre,! sud building, und the
said hoard IS authorized and
empowered to* erect and equipthe suid building,
The said board of supervisorsof said county is also authoriz¬

ed and empowered in its discre¬
tion to lay a special district levy
in Ulintwooil magisterial dis¬
trict j in the said county, for the
sani years of nineteen hundred
and twenty and nineteen hun¬
dred ami twenty one, or either
of said yeais, not exceeding in
on-' year lifty cents oil the one
hundred dollar--' Worth nf tax
ikble property in said district,
the fiinds received from said
special district low to h>- used
to supplement the sail) special
Count.) levy provided lor in .-, c
ion one abo\ e of this net.

I'lle towil council of the tow II
ot (Jlinlwood in said county is
auihori/.eil and empowered m
its discretion to lay a special
lei * in the said town for t he
sat years of nineteen hundred
111,I iwonly ami nineteen linn
dred and wenty one, or either
o| said veais. not. exceeding m
on,- year, lifty cunts on tin- olie
hundred dollars" worth of lax-
lihlll property in the said town,
the funds received from said
Special town levy to he used to

supplement tin- said special
county hv\ provided for in
section one above of this net.

I lie said school building is to
be known as the ''Dickunsoii
county memorial, industrial and
high school building" and the
said school building shall stand
as a monument and memorial
to the soldiers, Sailors anil ma
lines from the said county of
Diekehsou, in the late world's
war. who i,,st their lives in this
war.
An emergency existing by

reason thai the board of super¬visors of u nd county is desirous
to Uiyillg said levies for the said
veiir, nineteen hundred and
tweittv. Ibis net shall he Iii
lorce from and lifter its passage.

Club Meeting
The special meeting of the

club featured with a banquet to
h, held at the Monte Vista Ho¬
tel last Friday night, had to be
postponed until a biter date on
account of the illness of (!. \V.
Ilobcil-, secretary of the KriH-
tol Commercial Ulüb, who wns
to have been one of the princi¬
pal speakers. In a loiter to
Secretary I». 10 Allen, M r. Rob¬
erts stated that he had been ad¬
vised by Ins physician not to
make the trip, hut would be
more than glad to come at any
fuHire date the blub iiiny'nr-
range for hint. lie was also
scheduled to visit the eoinm, r
eiul clubs at Norton and Appa
hichia previous to coining here,
Höing moved ..ml seconded bymembers of the local club Mr.
Roberts will lie asked to come
here on March Mb at which
time arrangements will be made
for banquet and a number of
other speakers to midies», the
meeting.
A .short session of the club

was held Friday night and
some unfinished business which
was taken up previous, was
g.i over, (!. S. Carter, vice
president, presided, 1) R Say.
ers, the president, being absent
on account of illness. Only a
fow of the members were pres.
cut, possibly on account of
much sickness prevailing in
town at present.

FOR SALE
20 acre truck farm :! miles

west of Rig Stone (Jap mi nv.-r
in good condition. If interested
address, R. <>. Rox 370, Rig.
Stouc- Cap, V». 2-tf

Exeter Notes
There is -till several cases of

11 ii in camp uml several cases of
other nick neun,

Arthur Burnett, n huh of Chris
Barubtt, who has beult downwith tuberculosis for some timo,has been worse this pasl week
iinl is not expected to live long.Mr Uariictl has a wife and one
child.
A little child of doe fox died

last Monduy :ind was taken to
Cadet foi liurial. We did not
learn the cause of us death.

Carl Ward, little son of II. A.
Ward, electrician at this place,lias given one year's subscrip¬tion to the Big Stone l tup I'ost
for bis grandfather, .1. I:Ward,Dot, Lee county, \'a.. to the
(Sirl Scouts, who are gettingsubscriptions to the Dost.

1*. U. Wagner, of Imbodeil,has asked thiti thetiiri Scouts
put his name on their list of
.subscribers to tin- I'ost We
presume he had in mind when
he askeil for the pnpor, that he
might eei word from "Wild
(Jut" more often by subscribingand then it might have been
Kxeter.

II It. Jones made a business|trip in Kiugsport, Trim., this
week oil his return he reports tl jtine t mi"

-I. .1. Strong, ef Stoiiega, litis
been over twice this week Oil
business; while here, the Ctrl]Scouts got a three months sub¬
scription from him to the I'ost.
Win McArlhiir, store mah-

uger, weiil to Stoiiega I'uesday
on a im sine-', 11 ip.

In-pite .if had weather this
week". people an- -till working
mi iheir yards. Lots of im-
proycdient has been itläde.
W .1. I'.. M avo say s he I..-

jttives in niuiire having her wayand is expecting her to win
him a lsl prize this fall when a
the pumpkin patch inspection
COMICS oll', .lohn llarnetl saysif he gels a pn/o he is of the
opinion that his wife will will ii
for him.

Dill Spanglor, second vice,
president of the Home lllipfOVC.ih'eli.t League, i- getting bis
premises in good shape. lie
doesll't believe ii preaching a
ihing indes, he can practica[what he preaches! This how
ever, doesn't mean that other
folks will not make him feel
that he has won all the praise
hi! gets
Policeman Sliulor reportsthat most every biiily who has

fiirmerh Leen in tile habit of
housing their COWS and pig-
under the same roof that the
family lives, has about decided
to gel the animals a little far¬
ther from the house.
Mrs. Andrews visited Itnho-

ilen one diiy tin.-, week and spent
tile night with a friend down
there
The Utlioil Aid Society of

Kxeter at n tiie.-ting ..i" their
society Thursday night donated
to the in ar east relief, for the
relief of the starving Anne,
niiins a check of 7 I ¦> ¦< 1.
Master (jeorge McClure is

busy taking collections fr.
those who will give, for the
near east relief, he klinisch gave
live cents which wa- all he had,
and said he would give more it
he hud it.

The IJllion Aid Society, of
Kxeter, is busy looking lifter
those who an'not able to look[after themselves. The society
is furnishing clothing ami oih-
er necessary things to 1 f amilywhich is all down sick exceptthe man. The society iisked
I.Mr. Kvaus to lind some one to
do the washing for tins family;
lie did so, tint had to go to Im-
hoden before he found anyone
to do the work
We noticed W. 11. Currier,claim agent, in town today.The Young People's Union is

doing f'unt work, and as the
spring opens up wo hope to do
still greater work The mem¬
bership is holding up prettywell, considering this being a

mining town, whore people come
and go so much.
Kxeter has one of the best

Sunday schools in Wise county:
its time go, s along we expect to
make it the best, flood atten¬dance and good interest.

FOR SA UK. Potato onion
isets. 'Phone or write Canon &
Hunter, Big Stone fJap..adv.
feblS-am.

The Memorial
Ceremony

li is generally agreed lliut
tlic memorial ceremony held on

Sunday iiftornoon, February 22,
in tin honor to the memory of
till) hoys from this neighbor-hood wlin mndi- the supreme)
sacrifice in Hi-- World war, was
by far the most impressive and
inspiring occasion nf tin- kind
liVer known in Hit; Stout' (lap.Tin- religious nxtrcises, thel
solemn music of the chorus and
orchestra, the dignified simpli¬
city ami line conception of the
pageant, the presence of the
bereaved families of the dead
heroes, ami the great uudiOnce
of respectful people from ill the
surrounding country all com¬
bined to make a unique and
very moving event. No one
who was present failed to exporience a rebirth of patriotism as
well as a fresh sense of grief
for the bisse, itillinteil bj tin-
war upon the splendid young
manhood of the community ami jot respectful sympathy for the
bereft families of the honored
dead. The homage of the
French people iii the form ill
the dignified and beautiful me-
mortal cerliuehtcu iiilded .-till
further to the solemnity of the
scene.
The c.-lemony was held at
10 p m in tin- Amn/.u Thea-;

lie, which was presented by the
management tor the occasion:!
hut, long In toie that holli everySil- it w a s occupied and a
Huong of more than one bun-1died had collected about the!
entrance unable to lind plniiesiiiside. l'lie ceremony was mud
und i the auspioon of tin- Hen¬
ry N. Tutu I'ost of ihe^Aiueri-
can Legion, of which A. M.
fjruiinliiiid i.- chairman and I'
W. tlundry, jiocfotury, hut all|the local patriotic and henevo I
lent ofgatii/.atioiiri co-operatildThe program was worked up by
a Committee of the ladle- ol the
Community league under the
ellioionl and untiring chair
muush'p of Mrs. I>. If. Savers
I'he hall was beautifully decor

it ted in the national colors by a
eüihmittiie u f t h .. United
I laughters of the I 'oufederacy
consisting of McsdtitncH -I. I...VlcCoriilick; II. -\. Alc\aml-i
II. A. W. Sk. i'ii. liagy, W. 'I',
tioodloe, </. t:. (Ipchraii. V. ('.
Long and Mitlcom Smith. I'he
stage in addition to the nation¬
al colors was itlso decortitcd by
a lltliubcr of s'umls of the Hagsof the allies and by a large ser¬
vice llag beiiritig twenty four
gold stars, one Star fot each
name ml the honor roll Tin¬
sel vice llag ami also Uvfj Airier-
ican Legion Hags were made byUrs llagy ami were presented
to the llim'fy N. l ate Post for
use in it- c.iih room alter the
ceremony. Mrs. ,1. \V. Chalk-
ley procured the use of umomo-
biles to Innig in the relatives of
the dead from tin- stiiroiihiting
country and aluinst till of these
families wen- |.i.s.ni. Miss
Jane Morgan and Mr. .lames
(lodge ol the local Hi d ( loss

ilhaptet gave assisiainu in In-
eating the funillies and in com-
minuting w iih Hit in.
The program was opened bythe "Marseillaise" rendered bythe orohi strii under the capable

lea lei ship of Johnny liny. The
sacred song "The Soa of (jud
(Joes Forth to War" was then
given by the chorus of sixteen
mixe,| voices linder the leader
ship of Miss Lois L)ufT, Mrs.
.1. Ii. Matthews being the ac¬
companist. A. M. Orconliold.
post commander ol the HenryN. Tale I'ost, then staled the
object of the gathering. A
scripture lesson was read byLev. J M. Smith and the gath¬
ering was led in prayer by Uev.
Motile. After a further selec¬
tion by the orchestra, "the Sol¬
dier's (morns" WHS llllpfessl V e.

ly rendered by the chorus. Wm.
A. Stuart, state commander of
the American Legion, then
spoke briefly upon the hlsloryj
ami objects of that organiza¬
tion. I'he chorus then render-1
d "Crossing the Bar" ami tins
was generally felt to he their
most successful effort. The ad
dress of the occasion was made
by Hon. It. Tale Irvine. After
sketching the growth of the
pi IIK'lp il of liberty In- paid an

einquellt and splendid tribute to
the motives which actuated life
Auit-ricau armies in ibu World

war und to tlto memory of the
hoys whose names lippedr <>ii
the roll of honor'. With regard
to the future, ha expressed his
confidence tlmi the ex-servico
men would bring tin- siime highand patriotic ideals to tin- aid
of their country in tunes of
peace as they had previouslydisplayed in war. Mise Oder«
hacker, of Louisville, then sangin the most charming and inovi
iug manner "My Khaki CladHero" and "America Cornea."The program was concluded hy
a pageant symbolizing the sym¬pathy of Franco ami '.('ollllll
Ina" för her dead soldlers, au
the presentation of the French
Memorial Certificate« Süss
Olga Horton took the part nf
.¦Columbia" ami Miss Kate Layrepresented "France" Theother parts were taken hy Miss
Helen liurciifluid and Messrs.K. Lane, Ivt ward Bird and
Howard Slcillp Miss Luy timil
the Roll of Honor of twentyfour names, which was as t ,|
lows:

,io)iii KUjjai Haiti i

William w «U e e it. riy

John \\ llll.ilii.-i
Kali, ii w illtiuus
l.llllr. >..¦.r Willl-
John Wolle
UiiriiH \lllxiii I.-..I
ltu>flii -' Si il (c<>l)C.ul.is IV im. r "I

A very tine feature ol the pgeanl was the singing of in
.'.M ir'sejllaiSe" ami the iianom
anthem by a Chorus of lit-
children und. l be leailursliipMiss Lull The piige.iui iv.ii
preseiiteit very Sympallletimillami successfullyTlie actual pi eselll at l.ill of
Fri ueh Memorial (Vn iiicut.
was not made at the liiirehloli;tmt thesoeertitieat.es were mai
ed out to the various families

time to roach them by February22. if ui\ families entitled tothese certificates have not re¬ceived them, they nr.- requesredto notify P.W liundry, St.moga,Va or Will, A Smart, HlgSi.Oci|i Arrangements have
also been made by which the
cortilicntes will in- suitablyframed fur preservation ret) ofcharge, Any family desiringto get their certificate trainedshould bring it to ti. 1) Jon-
kins, photographer, Hit» StoneStone Uup, who will do the
framing without cost for I hem.
Rural Carrier Examination.
The United Statqs Civil Sor-

vieu Commission has ahoouno-
d ah examination fort he, coun¬

ty ol Wise, V irginia, to bo held
at Hig Stone lap and Morton,Virginia, on March HI, 11)20, to
till the position of rural carrier
,it St Paul, Virginia, and va¬
cancies that may later occur on
rural routes from other postof-lices in the above mentioned
county The examination will
he open only to citizens who arc
actually domiciled in the terri¬
tory of a postollice in the cbun-
ly net win, meet the oilier re
iplirelilents set forth in Form

Oil Stock for Sale at;Par With
the Cation Oil & Gas Co.
Wo have struck oil and will

-boot toe well Witllill a few
ii .. Wo uro now shaping tollrlll another hole. Dm leasesire on S,0dp acres In Laitrcl and
K'iee.lHllO counties, Kentucky.1 neorti-ir.it- d at i: 10 Ni>0
issi is do. I'ari n-s re u rrnng-
ing io put two in or drills in
uir b tiiidary. Nilw is your
.toe i.. get -toei; Apply toW A 11.-id, ' 1 M i'.i own, \V,

I' Res! and 1 N. Kbity for in-
i iriu it ion net to purehuso stock
,! o to J. II fan.,!,, all o| |',ig.Stone (lip. Kespt..(' v i;< i.s Oil. «V i \ s O'lii'ixv,

.1 11 jilt 'Ml, I'lVv-ldelll
Miss K a her Marsee, of Pen-

llillgtoil (llip'i Spoilt the Week
eu.l here With Miss Kulu Tuck-

ABOUT MEATS
<lootl pieats is easily digested,
A »in.d ilig.-r U.i:\ increases v.air vit;ility.
Vitality creates wealth.:,
Wealth Illings happiness.
I lappihess |>rol< ipj^.s uu..

That's vi'lty you should by moat from Uf

it's good:

Telephone 117

for your

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
We are in position to supply the farmer

with almost every implement lie may desire,
and now is the time to make purchases ot
this nature; Come in and sec our line.

Hamblen Brothers
Phone 36


